
518 Kicking-Kid. 

Kicking for trade (tailors), appl~-
ing for work. 

Kicking strap (tailors), an elastic 
strap inside a hauit skirt. 

Kicks, kicksters, kicksies (popu
lar and thieves), brecche!<, 
trou,ers. From a metajJlJOr 
similar to that which gave the 
synonymous "hams," "trolly· 
wags." 

Kick the bucket, to. l"idc Ilu
KET. 

Kick the stuffing out of one, to 
(..\Jm·ri<'an), to ill-treat a pe-r
non, nr to take the winrl ont of 
another's >ail.'; to get the bettl"r 
of one. 

I am inform~d that, jud~ed by th•: 
~tandarJ of ~ucce ... s, the •· ide:tl" new .. . 
paper is the on~ that wh·)OP"' iH own ~ i rle 

to the top of the pole and la(:!..·s (},< Jtujli•t~ 

out of the other fdlow.- .J\·~;v } ',u·k 
sv,,r/d. 

Kick. to (.\u,tralian popular), 
an abbreviation for "kick the 
hqckf'l,"' or fnr "at his la>t. 
k;ck . ·· 

Kick. to have the (,portin;.o). to 
ha\c luck. From a fuotl•all 
J•hrasc. 

Kick Up (C<J!JitnOn\, l'f•rC!JiOIJ~·, 
prorcl'dings of a nui'y naturl'. 

\\'ere not H•.:r )J:tje-, ty'-. :-u!.ject .... fmm 
all en•~:. of th~ c:.1rth cvmi n;.: t•) ~(.·e the 
o..h , .w, and t;d-~,. l •Ol rt in 1:1t: J.·i:J.· II/' ! 

l'undt. 

Kick up a row, to (common ), to 
make or cau<:C' a d!<tmhance. 

Clulrley dined, took his pen and sign'd; 
Then l\lob kicked over his throne frOOD 

behind! 
" H uu..a ! H uua ! we D141Y scamper now t 
For here we've lrit:lit.i •I 4 jolly good 

t"t1"111!. 

Kid (popular, \'Cry common in 
London), a swell, a masher. A 
Londoner meeting another very 
smartly dressed, says, "What a 
kid we are," or t be smartly 
dressed man might say, "Ain't 
I an awful kid to-day?" The 
"dude" and the "masher" are 
really well·dres<:ed people, the 
hd is rather a smartly dressed 
person ; also a policeman. 
l::\·ery one of the urchins l:noW5 the 

SchV<.,l-bo.ud vilicer hy in ~tinct, and ahhon 
him even more than their ancient terror. 
the Loi.Jby, copper, llld, or policeman.. 
-Th,,r Fredur: Skttclus /n'"" SJuzJ¥ 
PIJUS. "'\ 

J."i,f, chee;:c; kid hard, synony
mous with" hard cheese," "bard 
liues," no luck ; a chii<L 
My eyes, wlut a row! Sally \\'15 asJeep, 

the l..·ids were a~leep, slavey was a.ileep.-
1:.'-:. ·fnin~ • .\"r.trS, 

"Served hi co time to the trade;' returned 
the B:ul~cr cuollr; "been at tt ever since 
he wa< a kid->u high."-/. Grt....,_J: 
Dick 1(mflt. 

(Popular and tbie'l'es), ex· 
plained by quotation. 

!\ow, one of thecoe brother boys was well 
known for his J.·icf, that is. ~ :• mm~n ar.d 
dt:.vi :ry.-1/indi"Y: Lift and Ad:.·~n!11rr1 
":fa Cluap jack. 

Po!<sihly from Anglo-Saxon 
rydharr, to declare, make kno\'l'n; 
the primary meaning of hd 
being a puffing speech, termed 
now "kidment," more probably 
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